[Cholesterol crystal embolism and renal insufficiency: case report and literature review].
Cholesterol crystal embolism with renal impairment is increasingly recognised as an iatrogenic complication of invasive vascular procedures. We present a 58-year-old patient in whom the presence of a classic triad of precipitating event (coronary angiography), subacute presentation of renal failure and cutaneous lesions (livedo reticularis and Blue Toe syndrome) suggested this entity. The confirmatory diagnosis was made by means of renal biopsy which revealed cholesterol crystals lodged in arteries. In our patient severe renal insufficiency requiering hemodialysis ensued. Glucocorticoid and statin therapy failed to recover the renal function. The patient died from acute myocardial infarction. Invasive cardiac procedures are increasing in number especially in the elderly population so higher incidence of cholesterol crystal embolism coud be expected in the future. Increased awareness of this syndrome is necessary for early recognition, which is crucial for treatment, and defining the high-risk patient in whom other modalities of coronary diagnostics coud be considered.